VFW Post 2645
24222 West 9 Mile

Post 2645 entrance

1st Wednesday
of the month
Spaghetti Social

Please help support your local veterans!
For a $7.00 donation


A single meal is a slice of garlic bread , spaghetti, sauce (with meat or meatless) plus Your donation
includes a 2nd serving of garlic bread , spaghetti with sauce \meat or meatless!
 One serving of fresh salad plus One serving of a Dessert
 Hot or cold water, coffee/tea or a glass of Ice “included”!
 $1 donation for soft drinks or bottle water
 $2 donations for can beer (12oz) or wine (8oz)

2018 Schedule: Jan 3, Feb 7, Mar 7, Apr 4, May 2, June 6, Cancel July 4th,
August 1, September 5, October 3, November 7, December 5
Serving starts at 5:00 PM ends at 7:00 PM
The hall will remain open until 9:00 PM for those wishing to play cards or
stay for social conversation! (Bring your own favorite cards or games)
RSVP phone 248-971-5844 (voice mail or text) or
RSVP by e-mail: vfw2645@yahoo.com

1st Wednesday of the Month Spaghetti Social
Beverage/serving update 1-1-2018
Keg beer is no longer available. We will have only Miller or Bud products in 12oz cans! Soft
beverages include Pepsi, Coke or Vernors in (12oz) cans plus (16.9oz) bottled water.
Those that like a nice dinner wine, we serve; Boxed White Zinfandel
or Boxed Chilled Red...available for $2 donation (servings are 8oz)!
Because we allow guests to bring their own "beverages”: please, plan to DONATE $1 for a
personalized "CUP" which should get one person through the whole evening. That cup is
special for those drinking a “BYOB” of what beverages we “do not carry”.
Those planning on bringing IPA Growlers or a SPECIAL EXOTIC wines to share at your table.
We ask you get your personal serving cups at the beverage counter.
Small social groups can reserve a private table, by calling and let us know your head count
Groups seating could be 2 round tables or 2 long tables set banquet style or 2 picnic tables
butted end to end or any combination of? Minimum of 8 people qualifies as a “small group”!
50/50 tickets will be available at each social!
Dinner is served 5 to 7 PM and we do stay open till 9 if someone wants to play cards or board
games. (Those games you need to bring yourself) Or, just socialize with your friends!
Please give me a heads up on headcount; we do not want to run out of dessert, salad or garlic
bread. $7 for a “one serving” “Carry out” dinner can be placed the day of the event.
When dinning in: The spaghetti and garlic bread are considered in the “one second serving”,
all patrons are entitled to only one serving of salad & one dessert till 6:55PM.
The “$7 Carry out” includes one serving of each item!
Place carry out orders when you purchase your evening meal.
Active Military, Police, Fire, Boy Scout, Girl Scout in uniform the meal is only $5
During 2018, VFW POST 2645 is collecting donations for the Michigan “FREEDOM CENTERS”
Any amount is an appreciated contribution, however Post 2645 has a special incentive:
A $20 donation to our 4 “Michigan Freedom Centers” entitles you to “2 Free Meal Certificates” in 2018
plus the post will match your 20 with another 20 making $40, doubling the value of your donation and
providing you with a tax deductible receipt for your 2018 IRS form.

Don Kuffner
VFW POST 2645 Commander
248-971-5844
VFW2645@YAHOO.COM

